
Misses

Worth at Every Turn
Have jfst feceired a
brgafa Collection of

Skirts
gplendid values aud strictly up-to-da- te,

nriee, $3.50 each

Mes' Silk Parasols
I'l' ft nlnrs-re- d. bluo and croon o

1

upplies.

HI piDVUJ - 0.uil-OD- D

window display 50c to $4.50
Children's Parasols

in la 11 V j u f
Wren's Spring Hats

red, wuu uu uiuo aw mm 50c

Satfday Evening Concerts
IrjRKMAN'S FULL UKUinaiKA
Lie to the Store for Programmes

Corner Main and Alta

tmwtiitHouiert.
Shirp for paper hanging.

He Delta's, iced drinks.

t&e work at Teutsch's.
i ice cream, The Delta.

' till win 40c Teutsch.

I ttMes 5 and up. Rader's.
iSudae. Schmidt's pharmacy,

liwripting suits at Joerger'a.
ikiiihed rooms to rent at

I tort street.

in

ifeij ot Imported and domestic
iitGrut's.
i' ipi store, headquarters for
i

iislmoo received daily at Cas- -

I to mirket.

1

-

iKcetad a new line ot .Inn
Rials, it Campbell's.

r different styles of extension
ton 5 to ,f30. Itader's.

Ibje shipment of
I welted at Nolf's today.
It art leading the race on iino

!c a bar up. Nolf's.
house turn- -

i,mire it Royal restaurant.
rtllnjs In sight on tho. Under- -

Ifctriter. J. s. Kees. anent.
Ntesbieis for sale, Main street,

m ina court, see B. T.

h mi

the
pities of good

Imd cheap

kwelry

We will
Rll

(heap fionres

BIG DEPARTMENT STORE
Streets.

City Briefs

erence

jtawan lasting

h'tat.

I'Weyou Davftl,;,,
lortne cheap0

wine one
Yours fnr

I1 goods,

BIKER
TJtE

'en,

Wit

iBee

OPTICIAN

Csstile Soan
l.ocke, 3 cks.

P0ed kind
I

hai...'

To

Throw them out
Picnic goods. Hawley Bros.
Smokers' supplies at Neuman's.
See Sharp's artistic wall paper.
Spring chicken at French restaur

rant.
Fresh strawberries daily, Hawley

iiros.
Gedney's

tiros.
Pish

Court.
and poultry, Lyman's 310

Have your
Teutsch's.

Queen olives. Hawley

shoes at

The now game of "Flinch" at the
Nolf Store.

Try the Palm, 221 Court street,
for nuts, candles and fruits.

"El Sldelo," the best cigar made, at
itees' cigar store, court street.

Strawberries and cream and other
dollcacles at the French restaurant

Fresh Btrawberries. Oliver & Co.
Seeds, package and bulk. Hawley

llros.
For Rent Furnished rooms in

quiet locntlon. Inquire at 307
street.

Hanlon's cigar store, headquarters
for smokors' supplies, Association
block.

Blacksmith shop In Pendloton for
sale. See Earnhart, Association
block.

Camas Prairie stock ranches, ICO to
1,000 Prices right. E. T.
Wado.

Wanted Situation as cook for
small crow on rnncli. Address P. O.
Box 104.

Wanted Girl to do general house
work. Apply at Pendleton Steam
Laundry,

repaired

Wanted Qlrl to take care of child,
Sleep homo. Apply Mrs. Baker, 1208
uast Webb street.

For Sale The Delta candy store,
Doing fine business. Owner In
poor health. E. T. Wade.

One hundred and sixty Halt
rich bottom land. Good Improve,
monts. IICOO. E. T. Wade.

The ladies of tho Parish Aid Soci
ety will give dime social Wednes,
day evening at tho Parish house.

Housor always furnishes good
meat Send in your order. Market
Alta street, opposite Savings Bank,

Hazelwood ice cream bricks at
Ward's, Three flavors vanlla, straw,
berry and chocolate. Price CO cents,

Wanted FurnlBhed room, by two
young men. Room largo enough for
two beds nreferred. Innuire at this
office.

Straw hats, coif shirts, summer tin.
dorwenr, largo assortment to select
rrom. Prices reasonable. Baer &
Daley.

An urioxtiectetl rlsn nf fAn Missis
sippl has released the monitor Ar- -

nuusas. which Is now on Its wav
sown.

Household
Ammonia

15c
Bottle

VrLrai1 most careful house- -

,a thin ir77 ' ." 01 neoDtuw.

vj ..i77. iuiuuhs out
'nm t once.

Aura

acres.

a

acres.

a

lE JL ..

5? Dtog Store

6:30

Furniture
Polish, 25c

bottle the best
you ever had

Pinentit cream
for the com
plexion 25c

Sponges
all sizes

Pure cream
tartar 15c pkg.

Ice Crean
NuKRCt ioc

-

I
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COUNCI L MEETING

SEWER SYSTEM WILL BE
BUILT BY SOUTHERLAND A CO.

Petition for Sidewalk and SUIrt on
Bluff Money Diverted From Gen
ri xo sinking Fund to Balance

the Reserve Fund as Required by
ie unarter.

ine council was called to orderlast night at 7:45 o'clnok-- hv chain.
man F. P. Clopton, in the absence ofmayor T. u. Halley. who was In Henn
ner on lesal bus npsa. AHnmonI 1 ...uicKson, tianman. Pnui nr tnhnonn
nna aommerville were present

Alter tno reading ot the minutes
me council took up the routine busl
ness 01 me ovenlnc. nnH irmninH
uquur ucenBes to Howard & Montleth
and Foster & Mcintosh.

A petition was nresentpd w n num.
UKr Ul Citizens or Soufh Pprnllntnn
praying that the council order the
construction of a sidewalk and srnnR
on Bluff street. The petition was dis
cussed ana it was discovered that the
petitioners were not tho nronertv
owners, but persons living beyond the
proposed sidewalk, who wished the
worK done for their convenlenro In
going to ana corainc from their busl
ness. The ground is" quite steep at
me point unaer discussion and dur
ing rainy weather the traveling is
very poor. No definite action was
taken on the petition.

Alderman Clopton brought up the
matter of balancing the reserve funds
of the city treasury, as provided for
in the charter, and upon motion of
Mr. Hartman $500 of the money deriv
ed from the road tax was transferred
from the general fund to the general
sinking fund, and one-hal- f of 1 mill
of the tax was transferred to the levy
sinking fund.

Bids for Building Sewer.
The council then turned to the con

slderation of the three bids which had
been submitted for the construction
of the proposed new sewer.

The bid of E. W. Ileinor, of
was first opened, and proved to

be the highest of the three, calling
for ?36,137.15. J. C. Bade & Co., of
Portland, agreed to construct the
sewer for $25,100, while the J. H
Sutherland company, of Walla Walla
asked $24,249 for the same work. The
subject was discussed pro and con
by the council and remarks were
heard from the representatives of the
bidders.

Mr. Bade was present and told why
the bids were so much more expea
bIvo than they formerly would have
been. In the first place the nature of
the soil and the hardness of the
gravel, taken with the large amount
of water to be combated, made the
work extremely difficult, and necessi
tated an extra amount of tinkering,
Then again, the time of year and in,
crease in labor cost was a great item
The constructors would have to pay
better wages than the farmers during
the harvest season or their men would
desert them.

It was estimated by tho councllmen
that the entire construction would
cost in toto about $47,250, and it was
thought that this could be met by a
script indebtedness of a few thousand
dollars, thus doing away with tne no,
eesslty of issuing bonds for the con
Blructlon.

After the matter had been well
talked over, the bid of the J. H.
Sutherland company was accepted,
and the city attorney was instructed
to prepare an ordinance authorizing
tho consetructlon, to be ready at an
adjourned meeting of the council, to
Iib held Wednesday (today) at 4

o'clock in the afternoon.
The council then adjourned.

HOD CARRIERS STRIKE.

Workmen on the Ferguson-Malone-

Building Probably Wish They Had

Done So Before.
Pendleton has undergone the throes

of aii Industrial war, suffered and
emerged triumphant and the general
public has been unaware or tno iuci.

A couple of days ago the hodcar-iImi--

m tho Korcuson-Malono- build- -

Inir struck for higher wages, which
Immediately granted them.

They had been receiving $2 per day
on,l noUoil fnr S2.50. TllO COIltmCtOI'

was perfectly willing to grant tho
raise, but was of the opinion that as
long as tho men were satisfied with'
$2 per day it was useless to suggest
a raise to them. Now every one is
satisfied, and the work on tho big

building Is progressing nicely.

Addition to Sample Rooms.
nnrvpau. tho proprietor of

h,q untoi St. r.eoree. is building a
sr.vr.n foot addition to nis iuyij
rooms adjoining the E. O. build ng. of It 7

iin hns nnt room t the present time
to accommodate tne surge
trade of his house.

Notice to Builders.
Sealed bids will be received at the

office of T. F. Howard, amines.

Have

You

hridt

ngni llour- -

The PEOPLES WAREHOUSE
: To see the President

to
to see

tc
to see

two on

The from are to
Olen Anrsplger,

Iter Neil,
Rothrock,

Mae
Bertha Alexander,

Jay,
Sheridan,

Gertrude Sheridan,
Ivy Kimbrell,

Stanfield,
Duncan,

Myrtle Dlznoy,
Wyrlck,

So Williams,
Dell McCarty,
Fred Hartman,
Clarence
Elma Stone,

work.

the and Is
To for

two the for the
are you

the
the for

and or m.,
23.

vote

freo trip May 1903,

vote

free trip May 1903,

Vote eaoh Vote must cast every

the ones the

Robert Cronin,

Mary

Nellie
I.enore

Chloe

Allen,

this for
the first it in

it
23, for

for 10 til 22,
Tops a:

Pillow for
Pillow Tops for
Pillow Tops for 25c.

in pink, for
new go

23 for

for a of all
new go

23 for

From Mountain

W. J. Homer, in

this for the State Insurance
of

this an extended to

Heard

room seventeen oiocit. ui t . , ;, it
41. iai ni. nf May ibtn. jauo, 1 v.

l of a "It's a beauty." "It fits

Mtnre building, according 'It wears."
..!., for tho by T. I a,, nilipr

F. that our new
M and all of

is ream . - . .

bids for the tlle

AT

at we will
to

to and to be

the of

our

I for . .

for 26,

I for
for 26,

for be

are

Bess

Will

on

on
to

40c the

sell

next
half

75c

50c

50c

20c full

13c.

Blue

city Life

from trip

Juda -

$3.00

same nlirases
Howard, ston? ou"4a' express the $3.00

55i!!.e"i DOUGLAS SHOE the

way om, w. . .
, disli ol

lea cream ana
Delicious'.a.a.j... iros.

IT PATS TO TRADE

of Best Greatest Country on Earth a laudlblc atnbitlen.
satisfy this ambition least four young people,

furnish FREE a round trip ticket Spokane hotel expenses
days, boys girls voted coupons

printed below. The ouly conditions imposed that shall
select names from High School grades Pendleton's Pub-
lic School. Write them coupons designated Boys or
Girls bring them store on before 8 p. Saturday.
May

Boys' Coupon

Spokane, Wash.,

President Roosevelt.

Spokane, Wash.,

President Roosevelt.

is of

the

is

I for
for to Wash., 26, 1903,

to see

I for- -. r

for to 28.

to see

separate pnplls Coupon.

following names which

Ferguson,

Mabol
Clara Boylcn,
Josephlno Cameron,
Rita Howland,
Carrie Burton,

Johnson,
Mabel
Willie
Mabol Reynolds, .. '
Mary Rust, . 4
Effle

v f
' ' 'Essio ,

Elva Turner,
Ray
Mary Williams,
Iva Youngor,
Ulla Crooks, t

Osiris Novelties
regular cloth

time this season. Have Nile green
and blue only. Will tocloso until Satur-
day May 23c.

Art Department
offers Saturday May

30 Pillow price.
38c.

65c 33c.

Fancy Mercerized Oxfords
blue and Nile regular

this season's Will until Saturday
May 39c,

Afton Dimities
regular range

Will until Saturday evening,
May

Country.

district manager

Indianapolis,
morning

That's the Shoe

.TVnmnifitlou

The

Doaglai

Shoe

..vminrml rnmniciulalorv
architect fact

a.n.d r,8ny shoe

dellcloui

strawberries. Boston store

for

vote

free trip

vote

freo trip May

day,

Alton,

Edith
Johnson,
Milne,

Smith,
Kmma Smith,

Smith,

Vogal,

price shown

days

green.
goods.

price colors,
styles.

Company returned

Hawley

and

Tops

Garden

TU. MnH

Girls' Coupon

Spokane, Kay

Roosevelt.

Spokane, Wash., 1903,

President Roosevelt.

selections beSmade

office

three

2C. each.

Albert

l.orcn,

Tyra
Gerald
Edgar Smith,

Slator,

Milton Shaw.
Scott,

Frank
Fred Mllno,
William
Roy I.oezer.

Albert
drover Swnggart,

Imported Indian Dimities
30c the regular price for this In
beautiful of chaste designs, but will

until Saturday, May 23, for 19c.

Applique
25c is the regular price for this beautiful cloth
which comes in pink, light blue, tan, Nile green
with wavy white lace Nothing hand
somer shown this season; until Saturday, May
23 160.

Ajax Novelty
30c one of the best

only two left. Will go until Satur-
day, May 23 for 17c.

Tarascon Novelties
33jc is the regular price for blue, pink
and Nile green. Will until Saturday, May
23 for 20o.

Baker City. Union, Wallowa
county and La Grande, In tho inter-
est or his business. Ho Ih very en-

thusiastic In his reports thoso
sections nml says the people am all
elated over tho of

good times, occasioned by all lilrulH

The Nolf Store

Always showing new goods
New line of plain and decorated
Crepe 5o to 25c. fine
shades figures.
Tissue paper 35 reams of French

American tissue paper.
Blank Books and supplies,
we are certainly showing a'strong
line of thesejtenis

New Things Week
50 boxes, fancy Shelf

for 10 cents all colors,
Oregon Souvenir Playing Cards
$1.00 per package.
Souvenir Postal Cards of Pendle-
ton,

Seeduj'

AT

J'
Karl l'

' . !.
, 1,

.

""

Guy ,

is a

sell

Lent)

a

' '

tan,
sell

from

-
and

and

1

Fishing Taakle, Books,

President

and Bale Ball Goods.

Carnoy,
Clarence Bollorman,

Harris,
Nowton

Hutchlns,
Stanfield,

Furnish
Simmons,

Glenn
Plorce,

.Lowell.

Wyrlck,
Warner, j

material.
assortment

stripe.

regular price; season's Bo-
ilers; pieces

Sumpter,

prOHjtccts continu-
ed

Paper,

This
Paper,

packs

Golf

Johnson,

of good crops. Ho placed a local
agent at each of tho points and will
return to Wallowa county tomorrow
to urrungi! for permanent agonta in
that thriving district. Mr. Homer will
nrolmbly take offices In the Judd
building In the near futuro.

TRANSFER
TRUCKING
STORAGE
CROWNERBROS

Telephone Muln 4

Custom Made

Shoes to Fit

$2.50 to $4
A, EKLUN5

Car. Gswrt and Main tit.
JimM BfMk

I' OK a AIM AT TIIK KAST OU1CGONUN
office, larvo bundlf of newpapr,

Ulutng iver 100 big ptpcri ca be ob-
tained for 1 onU a bundle.


